
BluePay's Integration with MemberSuite Eases
Payment Acceptance for Associations

BluePay is proud to announce its partnership with MemberSuite, the leading provider of cloud-based

management solutions for associations and nonprofits.

NAPERVILLE, IL, USA, December 6, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Integrated payment technology

expert, BluePay, is proud to announce its partnership with MemberSuite, the leading provider of

cloud-based management solutions for associations and nonprofits. BluePay's payment

processing technology is fully integrated with the multi-tenant platform to provide a seamless

credit, debit, and ACH acceptance experience for MemberSuite users.

Each association processing with BluePay will have a merchant account, as well as each chapter

within that organization. The multi-level set up will allow for the separation of products and

funds amongst different entities within each association. 

"We designed our software to provide a complete and modern member management

experience for our clients," said Andrew Ryan, CEO and founder of MemberSuite. "BluePay's

integrated payment technology offers a simple and secure solution for our users to accept

payments for dues, event fees, products, and more right within their MemberSuite interface or

through the association website." 

"BluePay is excited to work with MemberSuite and their clients to solve their pain points with

accepting payments," commented Dave Bennett, EVP, Business Development at BluePay. "In

addition to many features such as recurring billing, hosted donation forms, and fraud

management tools, MemberSuite clients will benefit from a quick and easy sign-up process and

best-in-class customer service from a company that cares."

About BluePay: BluePay is a leading provider of technology-enabled payment processing for

merchants and suppliers of any size in the United States and Canada. Through physical POS,

online, and mobile interfaces, as well as CRM and ERP software integrations, BluePay processes

business-to-consumer and business-to-business payments while providing real-time settlement,

reporting, and reconciliation, along with robust security features such as tokenization and point-

to-point encryption. BluePay is headquartered in Naperville, Illinois, with offices in Chicago,

Maryland, New York, and Toronto. For more information, follow BluePay on Facebook, Google+,

Twitter, and LinkedIn, or visit www.bluepay.com.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.membersuite.com/
http://plus.google.com/+bluepay
http://twitter.com/bluepay
http://www.bluepay.com


About MemberSuite: MemberSuite is the premier software and services provider of association

management software (AMS) solutions for associations and nonprofit organizations of all sizes.

MemberSuite harnesses the power of the cloud to deliver enterprise systems that enables

modern organizations to accomplish every activity they need to serve their constituents. With

dozens of modules, a fully-customizable platform and a dedicated professional services team,

MemberSuite is changing the way modern associations do business. For more information, visit

www.MemberSuite.com.
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